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rintra mural summary-
* by Stew Duncan

Gel your boots, skis and
poies ready for the exciting
slalom skiing event aI Rabbît Hill
on Saturday. Februâry 1 5th.

* Action commences aI 9:00 a.m.
with two f ree runs being offered
to each participant. For more
information regarding your
scheduled lime for participa-
t ion, contact the Intramurai
office on Friday. February 14.

1Unit Managers are remind-
ed of the Tuesday. February
i 81h deadli"ne date for snooker
and table tennis activities.

.The Irtramnurai d epàrtment
salutes Rick Talbot of -UPPer

V'BlIBears
Ulm for CW iti.

The Golden Bear voileybail
teamn wiii be in Calgary this
weekend for the second of two
tournaments which determine
the Canada West champion.

The Bears. coached by
Hugh Hoyies,' are in second
place afler the first tournament
in Victoria two wvëekends ago.
Bears trail the University, ot'
Briish Columbia Thunderbirds
by Hoyles is confident. that his-
teamn can stili win it ali.The pl.ay
in Victoria was the first lime this
season that his Bears had seen
the Thunderbirdsý in action and
since then -the teamn has been
adjusting their piay .10 better
compete against the T'birds. a
tlu team that biocks weii.

SBears wiii be heaithy for the
lournament. -There wiiL be
some tough matches and il
couid be anybody's baIlle. says
Hoyles.

PoIobears imu
their oppositii

The weekend wateripolo
tournamen t held here was a
success forthe men'sAteam. as
they won the event handiy with
iopsided, victories over City
Junior Ai-Stars (7-0), U ot-
Calgary (Il2-4). and the U of A
<B) team (15-1).

The B feam alsolost gamres
10 -City Al-Stars (1-12), and

Residence for iis finée-fforis on
behaif of aIl-studer)ts in Henday
Hall. f«ick. is our "UInitManager
of the Week."

Wedesdy.March 5th is
the Iast- zo-recreationai inner
tube wate'pl tournament for
ail of the "winners" -from
previous encounters. Corne out
and root for your fayourite sidel
With teams, called the
"Phshees." the "TttyTitty Bang
Barigs", and- th%',Turde
Chickens'." low can you go

Thýe gle n's Intrurel
prograrn 4s currently operating

maypyogralns: field hockey,
ice hockeyocurlin9. badmint 'op
and 1voleybaWlVY6týSudenis

--,mtjred for these variouS events
and-ibtivities are erwourage<Ito
chockwithtle Inramnurel Office

19or ùfo r m">ion 'regarding
scheded times and dates of
their respective activitY.

1 would like to remind al
students enterrd in certain
activities 10 acceptvyour respon-
sibilttW of appea.ring for
scheduied gafnes. s ince other
individuais or teams wiIl be
-8nticipatîflg- your opposition.

-TheqiÀtrarnural proram is bas-
ed on this accepted, respon-
sibifty.

Bill -MecFa'rquhar of
Agriculture is our "Intramural
Participant of the Week". Bill s-
currently participating in curl-
ing. field hockey. volieyball and
ice -hockey. We reaiiy wonder if
he has lime for anything else.

Ail racquet Sports
enlhusiasts are remînded to
check the Intramural Office fo.r
the play-off structure tô be

,o;ublicized next week.

ndate
011

Calgary (5-9). In the other
contest. the U of C were beaten
12-2 by the Al-Stars.

Women's waterpolo, which
s probabiy more advanced in

this .city than eisewhere. was
cancelled dueto poor participa-
lion. No Western Canadian
Intervarsily Conference s in
existence at presént.

A rock dèliversd by Cave Hemstock (bottom) is watcted carefully bY, cherGCxdsfl Ber teUfi4IOmnbe

Eldon Pearce <eft) and Don Chander.

Réor eurie~rs-CW ehamnions
skip Ruby"5bWi'nski and mateîr
* Cheryl, Omoe. 'Chris Ferrera-,2
ahdDa Henderson.

. Sakttiewan was ,un-
defeated in five outings. whie
Pandas' 3-2 mark was good foi
3 second-place lie with Calgary
Qinnies.

. The victbryfor the Goldeny
Bears in the men'sdivision was
IheWr ýh;rdk CW*JM AChwn-
pionshi'p '0% awrany years,

The John Strand rink fromh
the ULWiversity of Alberta won
the Canada WeMt lnteTcoltçàegiate
Curliing Chamnpioriship,. held
iast weekend at SUB rink.

Aong with third Don
Chandler. second Eldon Pearce,
and Jead Dave .- Hems tock.
Strand finished the evertwilh a
perfecjt 4-.0 record. The Alberta
foursome defeated th e U of
Caigary's represental"ves 9-1 in

the final game. turning what
wvas a tight contest in the e arly
ends mbt a veryconvincingwin..

Calgary *finisheci secid
with a 3-1 record. BC was 2-,
Victoria 1 -3 and Lethbridgeý
failed 10 find the win colum'n.

Alberta's women's' team
aiso advanced 10 the finals, but
dropped an exciting'l10-8 deci-
sion 10 the Saskatchewan riik.

:The Panda team consists.of.

WEEKEND AVALANCHE
SCHOOL

Professional Instructors
$33,00 PER PERSON

INCLUDING ACCOMMODATIONS
PH. 478--5580

JACK DE BRUYN.
SNOWCRAFT' SURVI VAL.

NEED INFORMATION?

GOT A PROBLEM?1

JUST FEEL LIKE -TALKING?.

Ï.

NoW the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada,
It cornes to you fresh from, the brewety. Sýo "it tastes even better than ever..

CARUNG Q0KE.EFE BREWERIES

432- H E LP
432-5288
432- 4358

04111
~FUDEKr

Fr ÀDor drop in to
Lit" Room 250 SUB

il a.m. - 10: 30 p.m. M ON- F RI.
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. SAT & SUN.
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